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South African Constabilary.

Ell tensive and scientific study of the sub
ject was Dr. Farr, the one-time regis
ter-general of England. He compiled 
his tables from statistics and census 
records of the entire population of 
both England and Wales, extending 
over a long period of years., His de
ductions were, in brief, that female 
lives had a greater expectancy than 
male lives at all ages. These results 
were obtained from such a reliable
source anr were so extensive that tlieir | Requiring Pour Hour» to Cov«T a 
reliability can scarcely be contradicted.
—Ex. ‘

Gen. Baden-Powell has written to 
the officer in charge of the recruiting 
depot for" the South African constabu
lary expressing satisfaction with the 
fine condition of the recruits sent ont 
from England for hie force. The first 
batch of recruits, which left England 
in December, has _ been under his eye, 
and he is much pleased with the class 
of men secured.

Up to the present 3100 candidates 
have been accepted for the constabu
lary. Of these over ifico nave already 
been sent to South Africa, and 1000 
more are preparing to leave shortly. 
After that it is. anticipated that an
other 1000 will be ready for embarka- 
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is here, you will need to 
plenish your home.
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

Single Milo—Hunters Compelled

Ito Take the Trees.
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Pathetic, Yet Ludicrous.
“I witnessed something the other. .... . . .. 1 In sympathy with the rise which oc-

day that made me feel bad and at the jn tbe Yl)ko„ |ast night the
same time there was a laughable phase 
to tbe affair,” remarked a Denver resi-

1 be played in Dawson 
ind played, for blood or atc

Klondike also gave symptoms of carry
ing more water than the bed of the 
stream can comfortably accommodate. 

. . , , , , . . .. . .At the moutii of Hunker creek the
«eaf and dumb couple have been living K,ond,ke camc ap.nea,ly four feet, the 
for several years, and seem to get 
along with their neighbors better than 
any of ns. The husband has good em
ployment and tbe wife is a frugal and 
prudent woman ; so, taking everything 
into consideration, they have gotten 

May 13, 1901. qQ)te a nice little home for themselves 
1. G. F. E. B. Co. and some money ahead. But they hate 
ference to youi cha one tj,ing that is not a credit to them,
, I hereby,accept the gnd U|at tb(ng jg jn the shape of a 

agreed on later so it 
lienee you any. The 
to play for is a Utile 

is all you can raise 
.0 play for it. Yours,

Townsend jk Rose B.

soon after, 
tachment will go three officers, includ
ing Capt. Laing Sims.

With regard to the recent decision 
of tbe war office that five per cent of 
the units of the regular army at pres
ent in England would be allowed to 
enlist in the force, the authorities 
have now ruled that those enlisting 
who have completed their years' 
service must take their discharge from 
the army. Those who have not com
pleted their 12 years may transfer into 
tbe constabulary without taking their 
discharge, apd 
force will count towards the comple-

stske if present
count for anything.
Ic association has been or- 
the Forks and a ball team 
ich team as was recently 
n this nsner Issued a chaî

nent.
"Ont of doors from where I live a

ill divided in 
Morning

water rising that height in the space 
of a vèry few moments.

G. R. Soole and J. P. Simmonds 
came down from Last Chance early this 
morning and report tbe trip as being 
the hardest they have ever undertaken 
in the cqnntry. In fact the mens' 
clothes bore striking evidence to tbe 
truth of their statements for every gar
ment they wore was wet through and 
their coats and trousers were torn al-

s
& Rose team

Ordin
tnge the follow-

. .ing ansVrer was m

A. C. CO |E fl■- lenge of. their service with the
great big, overgrown boy, that is one 
of the meanest evidence» of humanity 
on earth. Some day, if he is not 
checked, the hangman will get him, 
but that has nothing to do with the

ittion of their engagement. The time 
spent with the police will not, how
ever, count for the purposes of a pen
sion. To get his pension a man must 
rejoin and. finish his 21 years in the 
army.

Another new order is that married 
joining the fotce will be allowed

most in shreds.
The high water • was encountered at 

the mouth of Hunker at which point 
tbe bridge Wtltch crosses tbe creek was 
entirely submerged. A cabin occupied 
by a man and bis wife was found with 
two feet of water inside and the owners 
of tbe cabin were on the roof waiting 
for tbe water to subside. Tbe trail in to 6jgti away up to three-quaters of 
many places is completely obliterated tbejr p,y for the benefit of their wives, 
and at times the men were compelled _ por this the colonial office is now en- 
to wade in water np to their waists.

The water came up very" rapidly ris
ing at the raté of two inches a minutes.

Several parties of hunters on the 
lookout fur ducks were fonnd taking

F

about a state of affairs that the#e|2 
districts of more populous centum 
taking advantage of.

Loan companies that made 
on Manitoba property years si 
that the return from the west tom 
the past three months ban 
expectations. One company has trtu 
fiom Manitoba over $20,000:ntitm. 
and discharged mortgages, nsny $ 
which bad been written off

m & m- REMOVED Estory.
I was passing by the house yfesterdav 

morning, and I noticed that the old 
was angry at the boy. Now, the 

latter can talk and hear as well as any 
body, and rather seems to enjoy getting 
a crowd of boys together and then Curs
ing tbe old men, just so the other boys 

f will laugh. This time, however, the 
old man was mad, and did not propose 
to allow his wayward boy to have bis 
own way.- Just as I, was passing he 
motioned me to stop, and then, pull
ing his hand from behind him, brought 
to light what shone ont in grand style 
as a newly purchased rawhide. Then

E iT DARLING, 
Savoy Theater, 

iseociation will se
nd a match game 
Hinged at an early 
f the dtimond who 
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Over what they 
ke languagee 
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ve written a letter 
h is published here-

» 1 MrsJ)r. Slayton ■ CROWN PROS
mail■_f_; W- men

■
-

Hu Removed to Her Old Parlors 
on Second Avenue, next to 

the Cafe Royal Bldg.

Where she will be pleased to meet 
her many friends and patrons.

Hours, 10 to 10.

rib Utile Prosecut 
Attorney P« 

erlng a

will à 
are ao 
term

gaged in makinng tbe necessary ar 
langements. —London Daily Graphic.

• rear apt
Directors of leading loan compttite 
are taking a greater interest ia bu 
ness of their institution»; and et» 
quiring into many properties ob ito 
advances have been made.

COMING AND GOING.
Standing roon 

Haglatrate Starr
.«Ha J- A. (Tc
Mike charge of

The climate in the western prorfam ^ to run at lai 
of Manitoba; Alberta, Asstniboia and towcti°n 
Saskatchewan is excellent, tlwre betei ™6n lerruc'r- 
no healthier anywhere. The Csiwta 
government is now .offering specist i* "f” , * ,
ducements for the encourageneat d J0B*în,î l° 
settlers, and they have the,, ^
work throughout the United State, h „
lb, ,-ipo. «1 .1.1.. i.i™*. .
distributing literature. Among to more th,
going to Canada are many exf» ,uk 6ear,„ ev,
dians, who have failed to make w|M , , . . . .a living as they expe^ HT». 0* £££?£

Statea--Ex- «4 by defend.
atois Crown pi

refuge it trees and looking as though 
they were being bunted themselves. 

Naturally traveling was very stow
_ , , , and laborious and Soole and Simmonds
I knew there wa, going to be »=me fun, ^ (o„r bour8 in making a single
and I walked inside the yard. Well, 
sir, he just grabbed that boy, nearly as 
large as he was, jerked him into a half 
upright position, and then began lay
ing on the leather. The boy began to 
swear and use language that would 
shock any neighborhood, but, of course, 
the father did not hear a word of H.

“Tbe father quit a 'second and then, I the millionaire typewriter manufac- 
coming over to where I was standing, i tarer, of Syracuse, N. Y., is the head 
took out his pencil and paper, and | of a syndicate of capitalists which 

in a line or twoJo tell him )closed a deal for the purchase of a 
son said. I wrote out the ! number of steantsHpa on the Atlantic

R Butler, of 34 above Bonanza, is 
in town today.

wm
May 15th, 1901. Tide of Prosperity.

Probably in tbe history of the con
tinent there never was such a tide of 
prosperity enjoyed by any country as 
the Dominion of Canada is being 
favored with. That portion of Canada 
known as Western Canada is attracting 
thousands of people, who are seeking 
homes on the arable lands - of that new 
but rapidly developing country. Pos
sessed of exceptionally good railroad 
privileges, the best school system in 
the world, churches in every small 
settlement, while in the towns and 
cities all denominations are represent
ed, and with markets in close proximity 
to the grain fields, most of tbe require
ments for a comfortable existence are

Wm. Selby of Last Chance is a 
guest at the McDonald hotel.

Mr. Chas. Milne will leave in the 
rooming tor a trip to the Forks and 
Eldorado.

Mr. A. R. Biddle has returned to 
Dawson after n three months’ prospect
ing trip to Quartz creek.

you publish the fol- 
your valuable paper

___  ____jt to our
for a bail game which we 

osefl. We would like you to 
ipinion of it; we do not con-

mile across the flat near Bear creek.
At 7 a. m. the water began to go 

down but the trail is left in such con
dition that traveling over it is now 
next to an impossibilty.

Mrs. Dr. Slayton has removed to her 
old location on Second avenue next to 
the Cafe Roÿal building.

ioned $goo a side because it 
that to pay our expenses, 

ownsend & Rose team de- 
it I think we will lie able

New Line of Steamers.
Seattle, April 18.—Lyman C. Smith,. .1 tne The ice jam which is expected at 

any minute now is reported to be the 
largest that has yet come down.

H. Rogers, agent for W. P. 
returned this morning from 

an extended trip over the creeks.
The Bonanza King alter getting a 

supply of fuel dropped down to tbe 
sTougE TieTow West Dawson ahd wm 
wait there for the balance of the ice to 
run out.

np.
F. DIBBOLD, Man 
NGS, Sec.

F. FOWLBS, 
Capt. G. F. B. B. C.

litter and that they arc 
of any proposition 

np to them from

le whole Forks aseo- 
at the Dewey hotel 

arrangements for the 
11, football

ima will be made. An 
extended to all who are 
>ntdoor« sports to attend

d toe 
whet/the
brutal swear words just as I heard j cosat, to be used in tbe Oriental and 
them. He read tbe words as I wrote j Pacific trade, with Seattle the borne 

mem down/andti 
with rage, returned to tbe boy and be
gan anew tlw work. It was fully ten | own shipyards, in this city, a number 
minu'ea before that boy was conquered, of sailing vessels suitable for tbe lnm- 
but when he did give in he was the | her trade ^of the Pacific coast and 
moat penitent fellow you ever saw. 1 China, the Hawaiian islands and Aus- 
Before the old man had finished half of i train.

—CHAS EN---- -—
asked Mr.

T.'& Y.

KÏSeal of North Carotins, fi
met. The development that i, now *inia and 
taking place in the mi Sing dïÜHCts Photo suppltes minced at Bw

-
poles . .fairly shaking

to build in itsThe syndicate pro tel [-

The Canadian Bank of Commet 
will occupy its new premises situai 
on the water front at the corner 
Second street on 
20th inst.
Town offices of the Bank will 
amalgamated and all business of the 
two branches will be conducted there.

Telephone Combination.
Baltimore, Md., April 11.— 

steps were taken today in the big tele
phone consolidation scheme engineered 
b^ the syndicate headed by George 
Webb, of this city.-

At the meeting of the directors of 
the United Telegraph & Telephones 
Co., today, the following properties 
were acquired : Maryland Telephone 
& Telegraph Co., capital stock $1,000,- 
000} Pittsburg & Allegheny Telephone 
Co., capital stock $1,500,000; West 
Pennsylvania Long Distance Telephone 
& Electric Co,, capital stock $200,000 ; 
Allegheny, City Telephone Co., capital 
stock $200,000 ; Hart lord Count/ Tele 
phone Co., capital stock $t,coo.

In all, about 500,000 ’phones, either 
in actual operation or under contract 
awaiting installation, will go into tbe 
combination.

JOHN 0. B02Final

In the enterprise $1,000,000, it is es
timated, will be immediately invested 
and an additional capital placed to se

ttle success of tbe syndicate's 
. j operations on a final! scale. J. W.

I know he is a bad boy, but the Clise, president of the chamber of com- 
Lord has made me without hearing, ao ®«P*. ‘8 ‘he representative of
I cannot know these things like you jlhe syndicate. 
can. I got a letter from a neighbor
woman this morning saying that he I—in most countries it ia customary to 
said bed words about his mother. That begin at the foundation and build up- 
is what I • put iahed him for. Please wirds in constructing buildings but in 
tell me, when yqu bear him aay bad ; Dawson the opposite ia being followed 
words, and help me make a man of ; )„ one itjsfance at least. Almost im- 
him.' ’’—Denver Times. I mediately opposite tbe Nugget office a

the neighborhood was present, and con
gratulated him on taking the boy in 
band. Here is what he wrote on a slip 
of paper when they suggested thanks to 
him ;

IIS! Monday next, the|| ..Orr
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Innovation In Building. » TO AND FR
Leeving each

Office - -

at standard or basis by
laurance medical directors 
the applicants, for inaur 
an established, doubtless, 
d extended experience cov - 
territory or less arbitrary 
lives ; but it nevertheless 

we or less arbitrary «ket
ch has thus been oftahished, for 

; Us constant modification lit

-m building is being erected, the second 
CoHl Decoration. I story being put up first and hung in

The famous co.k room that has been tb# ^ «hik-tbe firti story is built us- 
for ten years one of the attractions of der it 
New York city1 is about to be destroyed.
The waHs and ceiling of tbe room are

With the Arrival of the First Boats IP* 0’
%nn

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment

Y. O. O. P. Notice. HandsoyReported Reverse.
London, April 15.—It ia said that a 

private telegram has been received 
here to the effect that Gen. French, 
with 500 British troops, has been cap
tured by the Boers while the force was 
enveloped in a mist on the bills. No 
confirmation of the report can be ob
tained.

, , „ ... 1 All members of the Yukon Order of
covered in an artistic manner with pioDecre are reacted to meet at their 
champagne corks, no fewer than 40,000 hall at 9 a. m.. May 24th, and form in 
representing 30,000 quarts and 10,000 order for their position in tbe line of 
pints, being used ii the decoration». of the procession on Victoria
r ” 1 day. By order of tbe

I Pint Class
Of

ncetiorI particular every few years, 
itleas is due in a large meas- 
: general advance of medicine 
,ical iagnosia in particular, 
Dp » been strongly affset- 
ge si tendency oi the laity 

ize nuit appreciate tbe import- 
the laws of hygenk. Then, 
discovery of practically cer 
ci fies tor many conditions of 
which had before been most 
rod certain causes of mortality, 
much tc ici ease life expect- 

l to amel ate tbe restrictions 
jtorion wmch antiquated ideas 
cud insurance companies to

Boilers, Hois 
and Engines

There has been more champagne than 
this consumed in the room during the 
past ten years, but large quantities of 
the cork* had to bw to row u away, ao as 
not to mar the artistic effect of tbe 
40,000 used in decoration. Tbe corks 
are affixed to the ceiling and walla by 
felt and

PRESIDENT.C23

irshb;Here's a Saap.
For Sale—Xrestaurant complete with 

tables, chairs, stoves, cooking utensils, 
etc., all ready for business. Lease on 
fine central location for one year se
cured. Must be sold immediately.

The war office here knows nothing 
about tbe rumored capture of Gen. 
French and entirely discredits the re
port.

The report, cabled to tbe United 
States that an attempt had been made 

Any person driving or riding on an t0 assassinate Mr. Kroger is purely
bridges in Dawson or on the Ogilvi imaginary.___________L__
bridge faster than a waik will be prose 
cuted according to law.

VApply at once do R. Gillia, broker 
McDonald hotel building,' Second 
street. ert

iling wax.

Shot by Burglar».
Pittsburg, April 12.—Thoa. H. Kah- 

ncy, 1 grocer at 13 Albert street,Mount 
Washington, about 3 o’clock this morn
ing was shot and killed by burglars 
looting hi» house. Kahney met death 
while trying to rescue hie wife from 
the robbers.

Three-glen had entered his bouse, and 
were trying to force a gag in Mrs. Kah- 
oey’e mouth to prevent her from giv
ing en alarm. Several shot» were fired 
at Kahney with fetal effect. After the 
shooting the burglars tied from the 
house j- and have not yet been captured.

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.

Z
Notice.

10, ia and ao Horse Power

A philosopher says that every failure 
Is a step toward success. This ex
plains why some men become richer 
every time they fall.—Chicago Mews.

It la unfortunate that every one’a 
memory la best In retaining things tit 
Would be more genteel to forget—Ateh- 
teon Globe.

For a fine hath try Allman’s.

Vertical and Horizontal Engi, THIBAUDBAU, 
Territorial Bugine«ur.

ci8
AtDi

Dated, I$th May. 1901.ineui ALL SIZES
Noljce.pPg

Board of health regulations— Till 
further notice all street, trade and 
household refuse, etc.. must he deposit
ed in the Kloiidike river from a pier 
built tor that purpose above tbe Klon
dike suspension bridge.

J. H MACARTHUR, M. O. H.
Dated 16th May, 1901.
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